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The Greater Blue Mountains World Heritage Area contains over 5,000 ha of peat forming upland 
swamps (n = 1,858) and numerous freshwater lagoons and lakes such as the Thirlmere Lakes southwest of 
Sydney. These systems are well known for their water storage capacity, even during dry spells. Here we use 
peat depth measurements and water content calculations to quantify potential water storage capacity within 
Lake Baraba in the Thirlmere Lakes National Park. We fi nd that total water storage capacity of the peat in 
Lake Baraba is 150±17.3 ML. We also calculate total water storage of peat-forming upland swamps across 
the Blue Mountains World Heritage Area which totals ~60,600 ±33,500 ML. The implications of climate 
change and anthropogenic disturbance on the water storage and supply functions of these systems as part of 
the Sydney water supply catchment provides a strong case for their conservation.
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INTRODUCTION
Peatlands are recognised globally as signifi cant 
water storage reservoirs, storing about 10% of all 
freshwater despite occupying only ~3% of the land 
surface (Boelter 1964; Price and Schlotzhauer 1999; 
Rezanezhad et al 2016). Peatlands both in Australia 
and globally are largely Holocene in age. Many of 
these peatlands began forming at the end of the last 
glacial maximum between 15 and 9 kyr cal. BP when 
increases in temperature and moisture increased 
organic matter deposition within saturated sediments 
(Gorham and Rochefort 2003; Hope et al, 2009; 
Fryirs et al. 2014; Hope and Nanson, 2015; Garneau 
et al 2014; Bispo et al 2016). Anoxic conditions 
commonly exist within the peat sediments which 
constrains decomposition and allows for organic 
matter preservation. It is this organic matter, and to 
lesser extent, fi ne clays within the sediment matrix 
that control the water storage capacity of these 
peatland systems. 
Australian peatlands are primarily found in the 
uplands along the Great Dividing Range of Eastern 
Australia (Whinam et al 2003; Pemberton 2005). 
These peatlands are found from the northern wet 
tropics to temperate and alpine zones and include 
various types of tropical wetlands, alpine meadows, 
temperate upland swamps and freshwater lakes 
(Pemberton 2005). Although smaller in area than 
peatlands elsewhere, Eastern Australian peatlands 
share similar evolution and water storage capabilities 
to their Northern Hemisphere counterparts 
(Heathwaite 1993; Holden and Burt 2003; Evans and 
Warburton 2010). Until recently however, relatively 
little research has been conducted on the water 
storage capacity of upland peatlands found in Eastern 
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Australia, particularly at a regional scale, despite the 
prominence of some of these peatlands within the 
drinking water catchments of towns and cities (Fryirs 
et al 2014a; Fryirs et al 2014b;). 
Thirlmere Lakes are a set of fi ve lakes within 
an entrenched meander valley in the Hawkesbury-
Nepean catchment (Fig. 1b). Recent declines in lake 
water levels has led to the development of a targeted 
research program aimed at understanding the evolution 
and hydro-dynamics of the lake system (NSW 
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment 
2019a). Recent research has found that climatic 
variables such as rainfall and evapotranspiration can 
explain water levels in four of the fi ve lakes (Chen 
et al 2019). In contrast to the other lakes, Lake 
Baraba, has maintained a higher water level during a 
signifi cant drought period between 2017-2019 (NSW 
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment 
2019a). It is possible that the resilience of Baraba’s 
water levels may be due to the presence of large 
volumes of peat with a high water storage capacity 
that helps to sustain high water-table levels (Black et 
al 2006; Mooney & Triantafi lis, 2019). 
Temperate Highland Peat Swamps on Sandstone 
(THPSS) are located in the upland headwaters of 
low order streams on the plateaus upstream of the 
Eastern Australia escarpment (Fig 1c). THPSS are 
the primary peat-forming systems within the Blue 
Mountains World Heritage Area (WHA), where they 
occupy an area of approximately 5,400 ha (Fryirs and 
Hose 2016; Fryirs et al. 2019). Most occur as valley 
bottom swamps that discharge to small bedrock 
streams (Commonwealth of Australia 2014; Cowley 
et al 2016; Fryirs et al 2016). The capacity of THPSS 
to maintain base fl ow to lower catchment waterbodies 
during dry periods makes them important water 
sources for Sydney’s drinking water supplies (Cowley 
et al 2018; Cowley et al 2019). 
In the near (2030) and longer (2090) term, 
Eastern Australia is predicted to experience increasing 
temperatures and evapotranspiration, decreases in 
winter rainfall, increasing intensity of droughts and 
harsher fi re weather (Dowdy et al 2015; Bureau of 
Meteorology and CSIRO 2018). These impacts pose 
a signifi cant threat to the hydrological function of 
peatland systems in Eastern Australia. As such, a better 
Fig 1a) Location of THPSS in the Newnes and Blue Mountains regions of the World Heritage Area 
(Source; Fryirs et al., 2019) b) Location map of Thirlmere Lakes, c) Examples of THPSS near Katoomba 
in the Blue Mountains
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understanding of their hydrological characteristics is 
needed to strengthen the case for the conservation of 
these important water storage systems. 
This paper calculates water storage capacity 
within both the Thirlmere lakes (Lake Baraba) and 
THPSS peat-forming systems, in order to gain an 
appreciation of the total water storage capacity of 
these systems. We hypothesise that despite their 
relatively small surface area, these lake and upland 
swamp systems are collectively important water 
storage reservoirs. 
Regional setting
 The Thirlmere Lakes are located about 70 
km southwest of Sydney (340 13’ S; 1500 32’ E) (Figs 
1a and 1b). The Lakes, Gandangarra, Werri Berri, 
Couridjah, Baraba and Nerrigorang are generally 
oriented north-south. Although situated close to one 
another, the lake beds have different elevations, 
ranging from 298 to 304 m above sea level (m AHD). 
Lake Baraba in the south, lies at 304 m AHD and has 
the second largest catchment area of 82 ha (Chen 
et al 2020). The geological basins within which the 
lakes occur are considered to be up to 15 million 
years old (Black et al, 2006) and are topographically 
and hydrologically disconnected from each other by 
sandy sills except during high rainfall events when the 
lakes overfl ow and become hydrologically connected 
(David et al 2018). Similarly, hydrological connection 
to Blue Gum Creek (Fig. 1b), located to the west of 
the lake system can occur following high rainfall. 
The geology underlying the Thirlmere Lakes 
consists of Triassic Hawkesbury sandstone containing 
quartz rich interbedded massive and cross-bedded 
sandstones with associated fl uvial overbank deposits 
(David et al 2018). Unconsolidated and semi-
consolidated alluvium/colluvium occurs on the 
valley fl oor to depths of 30 m. Quaternary (possibly 
Tertiary) valley fl oor and valley margin sediments 
consist of colluvial material from slope debris and 
alluvial fans and lacustrine sediment (Vorst 1974). 
Surfi cial lake sediments consist of highly organic rich 
peats and clays that overlie lacustrine clays and sands 
(Vorst 1974; Black, et al, 2006; Allenby 2018; Barber 
2018). 
Regional rainfall averages 796 mm/year (Picton 
Council Depot), falling primarily in the summer 
months (Bureau of Meteorology 2020a). Annual 
rainfall for 2019 at Thirlmere Lakes was only 55% 
of mean annual rainfall for Picton at 442 mm and the 
region has experienced a particularly severe drought 
in recent decades (Bureau of Meteorology 2020a; 
WaterNSW 2020).
The upland swamps or THPSS within the Blue 
Mountains WHA cover a combined total area of 54 
km2 and are located approximately 100 km west of 
Sydney in two key areas, the Blue Mountains and 
on the Newnes Plateau (Figs 1a and 1c). At these 
locations, THPSS occur at elevations of between 600 
m to over 1,000 m AHD. The geology underlying 
the Blue Mountains THPSS is largely comprised of 
Triassic quartz sandstones and interbedded claystones 
dissected by steep dendritic gorges (Pickett 1997). 
Mean annual rainfall is 1400 mm/year at Katoomba 




 Peat depths were measured along transects 
every 20-30 m in a total of 224 locations from the 
edge of the lake toward the centre with a 2 m metal rod 
pushed into the lake sediment to refusal. Peat depths 
at the lake centre were also recorded during sediment 
coring. The peat depth and location of each site was 
recorded as a waypoint on a Garmin GPS which was 
downloaded to ArcGIS 10.4. A raster surface of the 
lake was interpolated with the waypoint shapefi le 
using the natural neighbour tool in 3D analyst. The 
peat volume of Lake Baraba was then calculated 
using the surface volume tool in 3D analyst. 
A Russian D-section corer was used to recover 
19 cores from the bed of Lake Baraba to a maximum 
depth of 5.6 m where a yellow/white clay layer or 
sand layers could be identifi ed. Sediment stratigraphy 
was logged during the coring. A total of 58 sediment 
samples were collected at 20-50cm depth intervals 
and analysed for bulk density, volumetric moisture 
content and organic matter content by loss on ignition 
(LOI). 
Blue Mountains and Newnes THPSS
 The physical attributes of THPSS 
including surface area and regional swamp area 




previously reported in Fryirs and Hose (2016) and 
Fryirs et al. (2019). The Blue Mountains and Newnes 
THPSS datasets were combined to calculate overall 
peat volume and water holding capacity for both 
regions. To estimate peat volumes, the surface area 
of each swamp was multiplied by mean depth for the 
primary water holding textural units in intact THPSS, 
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as reported in Cowley et al. (2016). To estimate 
THPSS water holding capacity, mean volumetric 
moisture content was calculated by multiplying mean 
gravimetric moisture content and mean bulk density 
for the primary swamp forming sedimentary layers 
– the Surface Organic Fines (SOF) and Alternating 
Organic Sands (AOS) (see Fryirs et al. 2014; Cowley 
et al. 2016 and below). These were multiplied by peat 
volume of each swamp in the dataset. 
Bulk density, volumetric moisture content and 
organic matter content
 Bulk density samples were collected by 
pushing a small brass tube with a volume of 1.57 cm3 
into the sediment cores and capping with foil. All 
samples were weighed at fi eld moisture then dried at 
1050 C for a minimum of 12 hours. 
Bulk density was calculated as:
P = Mdry/Vwet
Where P is bulk density in g/cm3, Mdry is 
the dry sample mass in g and Vwet is the wet 
sample volume in cm3.
Volumetric moisture content was calculated as:
Vm ={[(Mwet-Mdry)/Mdry] *P}*100
Where Vm is volumetric moisture content in 
% and Mwet is the wet sample weight in g.
Organic matter content was measured as loss on 
ignition (LOI), by combusting 2 g of dry peat sample 
in a Lindberg furnace at 5500 C for fi ve hours, with the 
organic matter content representing the sample weight 
difference post combustion. LOI was calculated as 
the percentage lost from oven dry samples.
Students t-tests were undertaken on sedimentary 
units to determine whether there were signifi cant 
differences in mean bulk density, volumetric moisture 
content and organic matter between the peat and 
underlying clay/sand units with the Shapiro-Wilk 
test for normality applied. Where the dataset was not 
normal, the Mann-Whitney Sum Test was applied. 
Water storage capacity in Lake Baraba was 
calculated from mean moisture content multiplied by 
peat volume as calculated from ArcGIS and converted 
to ML. Peat volumes for THPSS in the Blue Mountains 
WHA were calculated from swamp area multiplied by 
mean peat depth. Water storage was calculated from 
mean moisture content multiplied by peat volume 
for each swamp which was summed to arrive at total 
water storage capacity for Blue Mountains THPSS. 
Uncertainty in water holding capacity and THPSS peat 
volume estimates were calculated using measurement 
standard deviations for error propagation, assuming 
the errors for different measures were uncorrelated 
(Kirchener,2001). 
RESULTS
The stratigraphy of Lake Baraba consists of 
highly organic, fi ne-grained peats (mean LOI 76%), 
overlying yellow/white clays interbedded with clayey 
sands and sandy clays. The maximum peat depth in 
Lake Baraba was 4.9 m with a mean depth of 1.4±0.9 
m (Table 1). Total peat volume of the lake was 
calculated at ~154,400 m3 with a total water holding 
capacity of 150± 17.3 ML. 




Peat depth (m) 243 0 4.9 1.4 (±0.9) NA
Peat bulk density (g/
cm3) 38 0.08 0.35 0.2 (±0.06)
<0.001
Sand/clay bulk density 
(g/cm3) 18 0.2 1.4 1 (±0.3)
Peat moisture content 
(%) 31 65 113 97 (±11)
<0.001
Sand/clay moisture 
content (%) 18 14 130 77 (±22)
Peat organic matter 
content (%) 32 41 94 79 (±14)
<0.001
Sand/clay organic 
matter content (%) 25 7 63 23 (±19)
Table 1. Statistics for Lake Baraba peat sampling. Statistical signifi cance of differences between textual 
units was undertaken using a student’s t-test
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The stratigraphy of intact Blue Mountains’ 
THPSS consists of a surfi cial layer, the SOF, that is a 
highly porous fi ne silt/sand layer with living organic 
matter in the matrix and a mean thickness of 0.29 m. 
The primary peat forming layer, the AOS underlies 
the SOF and has a mean thickness of 1.3 m consisting 
of fi ne to medium grained black, highly organic sandy 
loams and loamy sands. Fine Cohesive Sands (FCS) 
underlie the AOS layers with a mean thickness of 
0.13 m and consist of fi ne white sandy clay or clayey 
sands. Basal sands and gravels underlie the FCS 
layer and consist of grey coarse sands and gravels 
with low organic matter with a mean thickness of 
0.16 m (Cowley et al, 2016; Fryirs et al, 2014a, b). 
Mean peat depths within the Blue Mountains and 
Newnes THPSS were much shallower than in Lake 
Baraba; with an average depth of 1.62±0.7 m (Table 
2). The THPSS have a mean volumetric moisture 
content of 69±24 % (Table 2). Collectively, peat 
volumes for THPSS within the Blue Mountains WHA 
(representing 1,856 peat swamps) were calculated at 
~87,842,000±37,900,000 m3. This equates to a total 
water holding capacity of ~60,600±33,500 ML. 
DISCUSSION
Peat forming systems such as Thirlmere Lakes 
are signifi cant water storage systems within the 
landscape. The water storage capacity of the surfi cial 
peat in Lake Baraba is more than three times the 
surface water volume of the lake that was recorded 
after an east coast low rain event in June 2016 (S. 
Chen pers.comm.), meaning that the peat holds 
considerably more water than the lake itself at high 
water level. This remarkable water holding and 
storage capacity of the peat may go some way to 
explaining the resilience of Lake Baraba to drought 
relative to the other Thirlmere lakes. During the most 
recent drought from 2017 - 2019, Lake Baraba has 
maintained surface water much longer than the other 
Thirlmere Lakes (Fig. 2). 
THPSS are also signifi cant water storage 
reservoirs within the Blue Mountains WHA with water 
released to downstream water supply catchments via 
bedrock streams. Sydney Water (2019) estimates that 
Sydney residents have a weather corrected per capita 
water usage of 298 L per day or 108,770 L per annum. 
The water stored in THPSS across the WHA equates 
to the annual water consumption of 557,000 Sydney 
residents.
Peat forming systems such as the Thirlmere 
Lakes and THPSS are vitally important for 
threatened groundwater dependent biota such as the 
endangered giant dragonfl y (petalura gigantea) and 
Blue Mountains skink (Eulamprus leuraensis), the 
rare freshwater sponge (Radiospongilla sceptroides) 
and endangered Australasian bittern (Botaurus 
poiciloptilus) (Benson and Baird, 2012; NSW 
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment, 
2019b).
Climate change projections for Eastern Australia 








SOF/AOS depth (m) 12 0.5 2.5 1.62 (±0.7) NA
SOF/AOS bulk density 
(g/cm3) 60 0.14 2.1 0.98 (±0.5)
<0.001
FCS/BSG bulk density 
(g/cm3) 14 1.05 2 1.5 (±0.3)
SOF/AOS Moisture 
content (%) 60 30 121 69 (±24)
0.004
FCS/BSG moisture content 
(%) 12 34 63 48 (±10)
SOF/AOS organic matter 
content %) 103 0.4 55 12.5 (±11)
<0.001
FCS/BSG organic matter 
(%) 13 1.3 6.7 3.6 (±1.9)
Table 2. Statistics for Blue Mountains THPSS. Statistical signifi cance of differences between textual 
units was undertaken using a student’s t-test (Source, Cowley et al. (2016) raw data)
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evapotranspiration and decreased soil moisture 
(Dowdy et al 2015). Drought duration is also expected 
to increase (Dowdy et al 2015). These predictions 
could potentially lead to signifi cant declines in water 
resource availability. The magnitude of the impact 
of climate change on the water storage capacity of 
peat forming lakes and upland swamps in Eastern 
Australia remains unknown, but like elsewhere it is 
likely that these climatic changes will impact on their 
hydrological function (Price and Schlotzhauer 1999; 
Holden et al 2006; Whittington and Price 2006). 
These impacts are expected to lower water tables 
within THPSS, reducing the ability of these peatlands 
to form peat that stores water and compromising 
downstream fl ows (Roulet et al 1992; Bloomfi eld 
et al 2003; Cowley et al 2019). In both THPSS and 
Lake Baraba, prolonged water table drawdown 
resulting from climatic change could result in 
signifi cant decomposition of organic matter within 
the peat matrix which can cause the peat to dry out 
and compress, further reducing the ability of the peat 
to store water (Joosten et al 2012; Leifeld et al 2012; 
Cowley et al 2016). 
As is well documented in Australia and overseas, 
anthropogenic activities such as underground mining, 
groundwater extraction and urbanisation can also 
lead to the lowering of water tables within peatland 
and swamp systems (Holden et al 2006; Worrall et al 
2007; Luscombe et al 2016; Cowley et al 2019). Many 
swamps on the Newnes and Woronora plateaus have 
experienced rapid declines in water table levels due 
to impacts associated with longwall mining (Krogh 
2007; Goldney et al 2010; Benson and Baird 2012; 
Commonwealth of Australia 2014; IEPMC 2019; 
MSEC 2019). High rates of vegetation mortality, peat 
degradation and water discharge losses all occurred 
following the undermining of these swamps (Goldney 
et al 2010; Benson and Baird, 2012; Commonwealth 
of Australia 2014; IEPMC 2019; MSEC 2019). These 
changes have likely been exacerbated at impacted 
swamps on the Newnes Plateau as a result of recent 
fi res in the catchment (Baird and Benson, 2020; 
Fryirs et al., subm.). Urbanisation also impacts on 
the function of the water table in these peatland 
systems (Cowley et al. 2018). Channelised THPSS 
within urbanised catchments in the Blue Mountains 
have highly variable water tables and discharge, with 
increased water table drawdowns during dry periods 
relative to intact swamps located within conservation 
areas (Cowley et al. 2018). 
Irrespective of whether the cause of degradation 
is due to climate change or anthropogenic disturbance, 
the secondary consequences of altered hydrological 
function on these systems can lead to their permanent 
loss, or signifi cant impairment. The recovery time 
from such disturbances can be long, assuming 
restoration is possible and irreversible change has 
not occurred. Widespread peatland loss through 
desiccation, channelisation and fi re is common in 
many places (Freeman et al, 1992; Price, 2003; 
Tomkins and Humphreys, 2006; Wösten et al. 2006; 
Ise et al, 2008; Evans and Warburton 2011; Holden 
Fig. 2 Historical aerial photographs between 2012 and 2019 showing surface water maintenance in Lake Baraba 
when the other Thirlmere lakes were dry (Source: Cowley personal data)
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et al 2011; Page and Hooijer 2016; Turetsky et al 
2016). For example, work on Sphagnum peatlands, 
suggest that once the hydrological function of a peat-
forming system is altered (e.g. via channelisation), it 
may take up to 10 years to re-establish a stable high 
water table and up to 30 years for a the recovery of 
functioning ecosystem that accumulates peat after 
appropriate restoration actions are emplaced (Gorham 
and Rochefort 2003; Whinam et al. 2003; Hope et al. 
2009; Lucchese et al. 2010). 
With climate change it is highly likely that the 
water storage capacity of peat forming systems will 
be most impacted during dry periods and droughts. 
Additionally, the vulnerability of these systems 
to anthropogenic impacts such as groundwater 
interference and urbanisation may exacerbate these 
changes and inhibit the potential for recovery. 
The capacity for peat to recover after drought and/
or anthropogenic disturbance has not yet been 
investigated for either the Thirlmere Lakes or THPSS 
systems. Robust conservation and rehabilitation 
measures are needed to ensure the resilience of these 
systems in the future. This is particularly relevant for 
those systems that are contained within the Sydney 
water supply catchment that supports a large and 
growing population.
This paper has demonstrated the remarkable 
water storage capacity of peat forming systems in 
Eastern Australia. Not only are these water storage 
reservoirs vital for the maintenance of groundwater 
dependent ecosystems and threatened species, their 
capacity to maintain base fl ow to lower catchment 
waterbodies during dry periods makes them important 
water sources for Sydney’s drinking water supplies.
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